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Move to Ask S.C 
b Back Robeson 

• B» Hal Chtrrr 
A motion for Student Council to co-sponsor, with the 

lYdung Progressives of America, the aitpoarnm-c of Paul 
beson in Great Hall will be introdia. ! • Fnday at 
SC meeting. • 

gC will also be asked to pass 
/resolution urging the Student 
Faculty Committee on Student 

to abolish the regulation 
.r ing that forum programs 
"held in Great Hall when the 

to be discussed is of a con-
tjwmpi&l nature. 

jbe controversy over Robe-
W$ appearance at the College 
r>es-back to November 9, 1951, 
vben {he Student-Faculty Com
mittee on Student Affairs voted 
hy 6-3-1 to turn down a request 
of YPA for th^ use of Great Hall 
on January 10 with Robeson as 
tbe speaker. 

The reasons given by the ma
jority of the SFCSA for the de
cision were: <U two organizations 
ace required to co-sponsor Great 
Hall programs; (2) Student Coun
cil co-sponsorship is needed; (3) 
a forum type of program is re-
qaired for topics of a controver
sial nature. 

The day of the SFCSA dect-
sktto. Student Council passed a 
resolution by 29-4-2 expressing 
"extreme disapproval** of the 
committee's actfoft, describing it 

"an abridgement of academic 
freedom." _ 

A plan for Robeson's appear
ance was again brought before 
the SFCSA an January 4 by YPA 
and the Laugh Society. The 
groups asked permission to use 
Great Hall for a protest meeting 
on January 10. featuring Judge 
Hubert T. Delaney as speaker 
and Paul Robeson as singer. 

This time the request was re
fused because tbe SFSCA said it 
had not yet received letters of 
acceptance from tbe speakers in
vited. 

WroekEimetUm 
Pnudeot el the Claw of 'St 
by • v*t«« at the Fnthman 
Elactiom yectenUy. He defeat
ed seven 

Tol-
via and Arlem 
•Uctod View 
tary and Treescwer of the class 

The class filled three Stu
dent Council soats with the 
•lection of Giaay Omstein. 
Ralph Maakovits. and Robert 
BruckenthaL 

PMU Rob—on 
WW SC Sponsor Him* 

25 Beefed by 
Tan Beta Pf 

Tau Beta Pi, the National Hon
orary Engineering Association^ 
has announced ttvat 25 students 
have been elected to the Eta 
Chapter «f OCNY. 

Elected were: Upper Seniors; 
Louis Azsato, Harold Greenberg, 
Dave Harpaz, Sheldon Kalish. 
Leonard Kopeikin. Ralph Levine, 
Luther Naahman, Malcom New
man. 

Lower Seniors: Jack Capon, 
Etarico Galli, James Morakis. Al-
vin Paullay, Harold Rib. Jay 
Schonberger, Susan T h u m i n , 
Peter Zachman. 

Upper Juniors: Marvin Cbodes, 
Fred London, Philip Martin, Mor
ton Nashman, N. Nesenoff, Edith 
Samuel. Albert Wetnstein, Alfred 
Weiss, Artnur Wermund. 

Jewish Cong. 
Asks Loners 
Job Retimed 

Die American Jewish Congress 
has urged Charles H. Tuttle, 
chairman of the City College Ad
ministrative Committee, to over
rule the refusal of the Depart
ment of Sociology and Anthro
pology to reappoint Mr. Irving A. 
Lanzer as an evening session in
structor. 

Mr. Lanzer had b r o u g h t 
charges" of anti-Semitism and 
maladministration against Profes
sor Burt W. Aginsky, (Chairman. 
Sociology) which were investi
gated toy a special presidential 
committee. Hie committee con-

Iflat-AfnfeaBor- Agin&y 
not' anti-Semitic, but that 

some of his remarks were "open 
to serious criticism." 

The letter sent to Mr. Tuttle 
by the AJC stated that "We are 
deeply concerned that the depart-* 
mental decision with regard to 
Mr. Lanzer, if permitted to stand, 
will serve to intimidate faculty 

Hare Elemeatary Teachers 
Needed hy This September 

A survey of every school district in the state reveals 
that 3.931 new elementary school teachers win be needed this 
September to meet increased enrollmnt and fill th places of 
resigning and retiring teachers. » • 
Commissioner of Education an-

Dr Lewis A. Wilson. State 
aounced tfcat with only 2.1*6 
teachers foftUtaaing this fall, 
there will be a shortaee of 1,746 

of New York 
City. Dr. Wilson said that cd-
k«es within Hie dty win provide 
enough new naihim to fill its 
—n ntudj end Harm jf wnr rtir 
trirtt eutside of tbe city. 

Hardest hit hy the shortage are 
the count** adjacent to the city 

J where popniuiMMft growth is the 
I tartest Dr. Wifeon's ffeures show 

that Kaamn will need M l Suf-
Mk an and WaoUhtmi M. 

Plana hi lamui^i 
benef giadulia of liberal 

The number of teaches needed 
cownties this 

listed as follows: 
Coanty—Glen Cove 10-

5. Baldwin 14, East 
X TmammeUkt 1« 

«. Garden City S, Grest 
Seek S* nmillUllI 12, »clB-
vilte W, Lawrence U* Lynbrook 
a Mrtniw 1̂  Manha•• I X Min-

9t Oeeansids'32, Port W««K-
IX BocaviBe Centre 12. 

Roslyn 14. West Hempstead If. 
It. Woodmcie 12, aM 

district schools 5lfL 
SuflaBc County—Bay Sh-'TV 7 
untinttan t. Nerthpert 11, Lind-, 

40, Patcfaocue I f Say 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH If, I9S2. 

House Plan Budget 
Slashed $12,000 

ymm 

House Plan's budget is being cut $12,000 a year as of 
June 1. it was confirmed by Dave Newton, director of HP. 

Tli is subsidy will tx <lis<f>ntinued by the Centennial Fund 
<• Committee, which has contri

buted it since 1947. It was to con-
-Hie until the constiuction of 
• Student Unio*> Building. No 

•• :!>lic statement vva& given as •o 
•!„• reason for the cut ut this 
::ine. 

"Tlie money will have to be 
made up someway, but I don't 
know yet in which way it will 
>H- done. House Plan will- con-
unue to function with its pres
ent facilities until the Student 
Onion Building is constructed on 
the campus," stated Dave New
ton. 
Hope To EHmiitata Competition 

The purpose of this annual 
grant of money to HP was to 
eliminate competition •between 
the Centennial Fund Committee 
and HP in the raising of funds, 
according to Mr. Newton. The 
motuqr was being used in line 
with the original aims of HP, "to 
draw into common fellowship the 
student body, the faculty, and 
the alumni." 

. . , * . . . . , . .. The resolution to discontinue 
A by-law which will prevent ^ s u b s i d y w a s 1>aK^ o n ^ 

the granting of charters to new cember 4, 1951, but was not made 

Dave 
$12,000 LAMS Per Yem 

CouncB Rule 
Bans Political 
Discrimination 

organizations, other than politi
cal dubs, unless the charter spe
cifically forbids discrimination 
as to political beliefe was passed 
by Student Council last-Friday 
night. 

The by-law, introduced by 
Julian Ramos '53, passed by a 
vote of 21-1-7. 

SC passed a resolution, intro
duced by Jerry Koenig '53, which 
truces the Council a member of 
the Municipal College Coordin
ating Council. 

Council elected its Honors and 
Awards Committee: Ray Hamil
ton, ch., Barbara Milstein, Lisle 
Gieenidge. Ernst Hauser, and 
Stan Applebaum. 

public until a recent inquiry by 
OP. "" ~ ' " 

It takes $35,000 a year to oper
ate HP. The money aside from 
the $12,000 is gathered from stu
dent dues, social activities, alum
ni, faculty, and friends. HP 
serves more than 1.500 students 
in the day and evening sessions 
uptown. 

According to Dean Morton 
GottschaU (Liberal Arts), who is 
a member of both the Centennial 
Fund Committee* and the House 
n a n Board of Directors, "the 
situation is one of great fluidity, 
and unless the Centennial Fund 
Committee starts collecting again. 
House Plan will not receive 
money." 

uiMcer Drag Expert to ! 
la Great Hall Tomorrow Night 

Dr. Louis F. Fieser. Sheldon Emory Professor of Organic Chem
istry at Harvard University. wiB deliver the Fourth Bicentennial 
Lecture of the City College Chemistry Alumni Association on "Car-
usooe and The Cancer Probtan"*" 
in the Great Hall of the College 
at 8 P-M tomorrow night. 

In h s lecture Dr. Ftaacr wiO 
j<fc*cus tbe recent 
in the Mwhietiea «• 

such outstanding chemists as Dr. 
Linaa Pauling and Dr. Harold 
Urey. 

Tamorrow night's lecture is 
public; all students 
iovited to attend. 

B 

tins 
bijjotry. to 
e Mr. U 

College faculty 

terai an* «•••••-••• —» -———-»-- — i 
to take speoal intensive *** 0, S o y a y o a I * and <te-, 

teaching traonag programs in the *«** *«*eofc » » 
•»»»er schools of teacher col-l We^chester Coun^ — Mount, 
fcges a n being developed in the | Vernon » . New Rorhelle 33 , 
State Education Department Dr jWhite Plans 24. Tnnkcts 41., 
Wbon reveaML i oPi#l « en I^F* gw»> 

to the CUy 
id to insure, as 
that his status 

as a City College infractor he 
given fair minidiraiina on the 
ments—withont regaid to the 
<haicaa he brought agamrt his 
chairman.** 

Another development in the 

you, in « • 

. " ^ • • . T l He recived Ins AM. fnm Wtt-
Colieir in W«^ • * I*1*-

n i n l a n d wasa 
student at Oxford Uni-

^ f s t y in iMk Dr. Fneer has 
aecna piufcaww <* ifcimtiy at 
Harvard Uanremty « « « " ^ 
Be is alto a PeHow m tbe Natien-
al Academy of Science. 

This lertwe is part el • aeries 
wkKh m the past has featured 
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Toleot Woatod 
h EotertoiBMg 
Sorvico M O B 
The City College Service Or-

(Coaunerce Canter), 
already entettainad 

M̂ OOt aereiee men at 
camps and hospitals in the New 
y«rk aiea, is calling for tnlentfrt 
atmtents at the Uptown Center to 
participate in its future «bow* for 

Singers, dancers, musicians, 
comedians, magicians and others 
who can entertain, and are in-
teawtad in giving shows for aer-
viee men may apply for an audi
tion at the Department of Stu
dent Life, Room 120 Main. 

The CCSO has been giving 
the shows since last semester, 
appearing at €<unp Kilmer, Fort 
Dix, Fort Jay. St Albans Naval 
Hospital, and at many other 
camps and hospitals. Travel to 
and from the shows has been ar
ranged by the Army Special Ser
vices or the Red Cross. 

The entertainers have audi
tioned students from o t h e r 
schools, and at present the mem
bership has passed 70. In addi
tion, the CCSO has communi
cated with 400 colleges through
out the nation, explaining its own 
working plan. 

More Budgets 
Trimmed By 
FeeCommittee 

The budgets passed by the Stu
dent-Faculty Fee Committee last 
Thursday, March 13, continue to 
show the downward trend in ap 
propriations to organizations for 
this semester. 

The following were the appro 
priations made: 

OBSMtaatUM t'aN S I 
T U C $230 00 
narfctten Aaa'n 56.00 

. HlUtl rni i i«M0P . . . 172.00 
^ Newman Club 72 .00 
^ ^ • » « — i l k > l nrt lowMp 
^ M a u a a p Club 14 SO 
^ B A N a s a r o r t m 3b 0 0 
^ ^ • A l p h a Phi Omtfta. . . 67 AS 
^m Lock aod K*y 11 SO 
^ F Mch and Slwvel tS.OO 
W JMlOM- Alpha a i o o 
' TOVOK Plilwoklm . . . . 20. OO 

Amateur fUdte Svc. . 44 IS 
Al catwn a 64 no 
A IBS SK OO 
A W E 51 .00 
A9CC 71.0O 
ASMS 71.50 
IRK 39 .00 
8AB .- 55 .00 

4«.a4 

• • • 
(€»mUmu0i from Pm§9 Ot) 

BsoavviUe 1, East Cluster o. Har 
rison $, Histingt-co-HudMn ft, 
Biamaropeek 11. Saouat Kiaeo 4 
Ossining 6, Pelham ?, Pleasant-
villa 7, Port Chester 13, Rye Neoc 
4. Seantdak 1ft, Tarry ;'iwn 4. and 
distsict schools 80. 

Prbst Named 
Counselor for 
CalholiciHere 

A Catholic counselor has been 
named to serve City College 
Catholic students on a full-time 
basis for the first time in the 
history of the college. 

He is Monsignor Joseph F. 
Connolly who is currently divid
ing, his time between the uptown 
and downtown campuses as an 
advisor and also as chaplain to 
the City Newman dubs. Catholic 
student organizations at the col
lege. 

Prior to his appoimment here 
by Cardinal SpeUman. Father 
Connolly was assistant director 
of the Catholic Near East Wel
fare Association. He has been 
vice-president of the Pontifical 
Mission for Palestine and spent 
the entire year in 1951 adminfc-
tering a papal relief program in 
the Middle East. 

Greek StudeatReturas to Homelt 
With Knowledge Acquired at 
Sometime this month a warrior 

will sally forth from City CoUogc. 
a warrior pledged to give his all 
in the struggle to serve his home-
land. However, unlike many of 
those who have preceded him, 
John Livanis goes not as an em
issary of war, but as a champion 
of peace. Armed only with knowl
edge, his mission is to secure the 
rise of a strong, free Greece from 
the ruins of his country. 

Native o< Ilhaca 
A native of the island of Itha

ca, he was one of the initial 
group of 37 students, selected for 
?Uidy ir. this country by the An
glo-Hellenic Bureau of Education, 
a private organization which 
sponsors study scholarships for 
Greek students. Sent here to re
ceive technical training in engi
neering and medicine, they will 
return to work, and to train 
others in these vital fields. 

"Valuable Program" 
"The program is one of the 

more valuable ways that this 
country is helping Greece," ex
plains Chryst Loukas, executive 
secretary of the Bureau, ''because 

the money needed for their sup 
port white studying, to keep in 
operation. "For approximately 
$1S» • ye*" P«r student," Mr. 
itiukas ptuwttrrt nut, "we are able 
to strike a blow for democracy 
against the poverty and ignor
ance which bteeds coaununism 
Our students return and put into 
immediate use the things they 
have learned hare. With so large 
a return for so small an outlay, 
it is one of the biggest bargains 
in the free world." 

the school cafeteria and 
on the soccer team, hi- ^r 
aaived the Paoayiotis & 
Award from Prof. i»mtt p 
tord, associate 4ean ef ttn' 
lumbia Law School and 
of the Anglo-HeUenic 

At present, nearly aw 
Greek students are atteniiaJ!, 
leges and professional sefaofc] 
the U. S. and Canada. On 
shoulders of these men 
burden of beeping 
.alive throughout the world." 

it gives Greece a chance to help June 
itself." The students earn most of 

The M year aid Livanis be
came tbe first Greek citizen to be 
graduated foam the City College 
of New York, under the auspices 
of this pcugram, when he re
ceived his diploma from Dr. 
Harry N. Wright in a special 
ceremony in the President's of
fice, on Thursday, February 21. 
Mr. Livanis, who is returning to 
.Greece, completed his require
ments for a bachelor of science 
degree in the fall, and was to 
have received, his diploma with 
his class at the college's regular 

exercises. 

Ctmeert.. 
Weeks by 

wfll be 
at 11:1S P.M. in tbo, 

of a series of six 
sored by tbe Musk 

Harris Hall 

A chem major, who worked in | hussy's 

Protossoc Frits Jahoda 
Otto Deri members of tin] 
sic Department, wfll play! 
hoven's Sonata No. 2 foe 
and Cello. Mosso sopsaao 
grid Rypinski will pel 
group of three songs from] 

Lyriques." 

SBS*-** 

Kprtac'02 
St 1.90 
95 .00 

151 0 0 
94 .00 
1S.OO ' 

6 .00 
IftOO 
6:<.oo 
2O0O 
15.00 
30.O0 
20 0 0 
26.00 
52 OO 
43.00 
4O0O 
29 OO 
SR.OO 
4 2 OO 
44 O* 

3 .00 

Lanzer . . . 
(Camtlnued from Page One J 

Lanzer-Aginsky case saw the 
Evening Session Student Council 
pass a resolution requestirg that 
the Administration "'give its as
surance to the Student Council 
and the Student Body that Mr 
Lanzer will be reappointed . . . 

The resolution further asks that 
consideration of Mr. Laiuc-t s re
appointment be done "by an im
partial group who will be guided 
primarily by Mr. Lanzer s quali
ties as a teacher and as an aid to 
his students." 

PATRONIZE 
Join's City College 

BaeberSbop 
4 Barbers No Waiting 

1616 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOWTAIH 
•CANDT 
• TWACfft 

AMLto 1*00 PJ*. 

GO LUCKY! 
In o cigarette, taste 

mokes the difference-, 

and Ludries taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" asl 
really enjoymg your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. Yon can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. F'mt, 
L.S./llF.T.-Lucky Strike meaiv fine tobaon 
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second 
Ludries are made to teste better... proved bat-
made of all five principal brands. So reach fori 
Uicky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes betttr! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L&/M.F.1> 
ludySfrifce 

Mums 
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Your Wood Is Heeded S 
Please DonmielT 

**** 

What type 

of SUMMER JOB 

are yon 
*>' 

teefcingfer? 

You hove o right to be fussy about the summer job 
you choose! Before you take any summer j o b . . . 
find out what a wonderful, profitaWe summer you 
can h a v e . . . when you work for Good Humor. 
Only Good Humor offers you all these advantages 
for summer employment: 

t—Many college men have earned 
enough money during the summer to pay for 
their entire eoliege tuition and expenses for the 
foikruingyear! 

Working Conditions— Youll 
spend your summer outdoors ..in the fresh < ' 
and sun. And as a Good Humor man, 
you'B mak* dozens of friends among your 
eustomers. 

v • • vner WBPH WWU*— Work full time or 
pmrttime...i^smUmptoffou.Thomortymsear 
tW naaaw ̂ mmneyyemmake! Ami tkerfs noexmens 

• Ten 
mofwF /or ooaa^Bama^ ymsre \ 
rem&o all iwnponak wowu/uidpeopiei 
tayeriyforyomtetry dmy...mnxismt tohmy. 

— Many of ear 
just tube ysmnetf. 

/ I 

to 

oppoftumty. For 
1 to the Good Humor branch neorast to 

382 Htooge Su BrooMyn 11. N. T. • 115 C. TfcW Sr.. 
4 M lor^ twek •« . . OcMMMaw 1.1. • « • S. iak S».. S.N.J. 

11. %. 

Yoa. the CafatBtia otaptvtm* pichiMd 
facultr «f Cilr raliapB 

npnaoat ovoc cixtj'tiva loth* 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 37...TM1 SW+ftWISH 

Ibcy crossed swords with the wrong man 

when they engaged thb swashbuckling senior 

in condiat! At first, be was foiled hy the tricky, 

'one-poff* "one sniff" cigarette mildness tests. 

fiat be parried their tbrasts wilb this gleanung 

ewafd a fke ie : The only way yen can jndge 

is by stemdy smokins. That's ibe Ime 

test of cigarette 

O 
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School ot Social 

Berger Given 
Visiting Prof . 
Post at City 

—OFbote by Tartea 

Bar Lauar at tha Piano 

When Ray Leizer was eighteen he left his native Eng
land to travel to Southern Rhodesia where he became a 
laboratory assistant in a sugar refinery. Little did the cheer-

of* — ful, slightly balding man 
thirty-three then realize that 
within a few years he was to fight 
two wars on two continents, and 
that he would lose his hands as a 
result of one. 

It was as an officer in the Ha-
ganah, during the Israel conflict 
with the Arabs, that Ray lost his 
hands when the landmine he was 
planting blew up. The accident 
took pUre in June 1948. and Ray 
was sent tu this country for treat
ment and rehabilitation. Today he 
is just another student at the Col
lege, older than most, whose most 
distinguishing feature, after the 
first few minutes of conversation, 
is his British accent. 

Aside from his studies, which 
he will complete m February. 

To the Clubs 
All dubs wishing to hava 

thiar noiioaa appeal in Una 
^ publication, must havo thorn 
StoVdown in room ISA, at least one 
g ^ ^ r e o k baforo tho avant is to 
^ ^ H a k c place. 
^ ^ V Lattezs. in order to be priat-
^ ^ ed, roust be no more than ISO J-**—. 

Ray has more on his mind than 
most other students. For one 
thing, he has a wife and a two 
year-old son, who live with him 
in midtown Manhattan. For an
other, much of his free-time is 
consumed in playing the piano at 
"Bonds for Israel" rallies in this 
city and others. Before he lost 
his hands, Ray was an active mu
sician and started playing again, 
this time with steel hooks in
stead of fingers, three months 
after the accident. He plays 
"anything." 

When Ray had been in Africa 
three years. World War II broke 
out and he enlisted in the British 
South Africa Forces. He served 
in the British Army until 1945, 
seeing action in Ethiopea. the 
Middle East, and Italy. After the 
war. Ray went to Palestine for a 
visit, and liked it so mud* that he 
stayed as a permanent resident. 
While he was there, he helped 
found the Kibbutz ICaayan Ba-
ruch in Upper Galilee. 

It is now three and a half years 
since Ray lost his hands and he 
is quite used to the man-made 
substitutes he has. And by the 
way. his piano playins i* as Rood 

a s ever —Porges. 

In keeping with tbe college's 
policy of getting the best in
structors available, the presi
dent's office has anounced tbe 
appointment of Professor Adolph 
Berger, internationally-known au
thority on Roman Law, as visit
ing professor. 

The professor, a native of Aus-
tro-Poland. will teach Romaa 
Law at the college. He has pre
viously taught at the University 
of Rome, lectured at the Semin
ary of Soman Law of the Catho
lic University of America, in 
Washington D. C . and till re
cently has been a faculty member 
at the Ecole Libre des Hautes 
Etudes, in New York. 

Widely known for his many 
fine books, articles, and reviews. 
Prof. Berger has authored 90 ar
ticles on Roman legal topics in 
the Oxford Classical Dictionary. 
At present he is at work on an 
Encyclopedic Dictionary of Ro
man Law. It will be the first 
work of it kind. 

i lub Xotes 
ft IKK . t n p • 

On Thunday. Maica 29 In room I2SM 
AJ.BB.-IJia. pments Mr. M. Oectoer 
of (be f teww Cocp. •peoMns on "Bee-
ttoale Aiulacue Compufen." 

Tbe Ootcrament and Law Society 
wfll ba«e Asu. D. A. Andrew C. Mc
Carthy aa tta g u m speaker on T h w . 
March 20 In room 3a«M at 12:30. Be 
win apeak on T h e Work of tbe Dtt-
utct Attorney's OCttce." 

Class of 53 
Cl«as of "53 announces its first <Unc< 

to be given on Sat. eveains- Mar. 72 
In Knlttle UHingr at 8 PM. Admisslor 
free ot charge to all Class of 53 mem-
cent-

SKT Engineers 
Sigma Kappa Tau will Have a meet-

kne on April 4 at tbe Brooklyn Engi
neers Club. All Ertateevs ate invited. 

Class of 'S3 Council 
I On Thursosy. March 2». a t 1240 
j electtooa wttl be betd by tbe Class ot 
' 53 Council to fill two vacaacles. AI 

Inadvertently the OP story on! The reporter turned on h i s j ; * ^ * « * committee t u •!*> * j 
the Oatschatt resolution intro-.word and attempted to make a I * ^ . ^ ^ ^ ffrTr»«T 
duted at Student Council has! feature story of something that} Tomoctow tbe sdocation society win 
caused many incorrect interpreta- [ didn't exist. 
tions within the College and has' As a result. I ^ ^ 
hurt many people. sorry about manv of the errone-' schools. ThiT meeung wiu "be beM in ! 

F im of alL I should hke to *>«s conclusions that might be !«» JQa?f * t .1 2 .3 0 _ 
pomt out that it was of extreme- i drawn from this hastily-written j PSfehology Sooty 
ly poor taste of the reporter cov- article. I wish to point out that I i J T ^ I T ^ W r w d S s ? ^ ^ / J ? 1 ^ 

L e t t e r s . . . 

o r n<it<> ihitn 

l l -Palter 
& Patterns 

=T~.—-•.=77- Bv Herman Cohen 

Dear Editor: action by Council. 

A Foundation e l .Westam frntitntions, 
Approximately one fourth of the term has passed and I fee! 

qualified to start this article the way my Government teacher begi« 
his lessons. I shall do this in order to frighten the thrill seeku* 
morons back to "Beaver Bavard" am) to reward the thrill seekiof 
intellectuals who will no doubt stick to the sexy end. 

Tha practieo of dating is tha basis of many contemporary 
western institutions, scores of which can be conjured up by th* 
average CCHY mind within a matter of seconds. A few out-
standing examples are tha balconies of movies, tha back seofe 
of cars, manifestations of perverted propensities toward curiosity 
like Beaver Bavard and tha ultra modern an4 collegiate coffot 
eonninring, chain smoking, juke box playing, engagement ring 
sealrng female of tha species frequenting the Amsterdam Ave
nue eateries. It is my purpose to evaluate dating in terms of 
these institutions. 

The rather popular journalistic feature providing for the ei 
istence of females like Doris Blake catering to those with dating prob
lems read riotously. Miss Blake got a letter the other day from a 
19 year old fellow who wailed that he had not yet had a date with 
a girl and wondered why. Miss Blake deftly assured him that he 
probably has two heads since gals will settle for anything that wean 
pants during these days of male mobilization. This is borne out b. 
the cold facts of girls switching from Queens and Hunter to CCNY 
in droves, and CCNY girls taking greater care in their manner 
cf dress. On an even lower journalistic level is the pseudo-reports 
who takes pride in narrating the big social chess game called "whkh 
fella looked askhance at which female yesterday morning as she 
entered the boy's locker rooms under Harris while he flexed hs 
abdomen in self-admiration." Or "Sadie Gulch is wondering bar 
her five carat engagement ring showed up in Prof. O'ConnelTi 
Geology practicum last term." 

Now that I've readied an example of "tbe patterns" ia-
volved in dating, I will get to the point and say that thereia 
lies my gripe against the whole system aUhough Fva yet to 
find a suitable substitute. Too much of tho dating process goat 
according to toatm..These are unwritten roles-abonf spending toe 
much or to little on the first dale. Soma girls fixed numbors 
of dates necessary before they will let boys kiss than. On multi
ple dates the girls and boys always separata to talk about each 
other. In company of friends boys always exaggerate then 
"hand-holding*' into seduction of some sort. 

People out- on dates are generally inhibited as to what thtr 
say or do. They are inhibited by socially accepted patterns and the 
fear of breaking them. My ideal dating process is one in whkk 
everybody says what he or she thinks and acts appropriately. This 
I believe, will make for the most fun and lasting interest, wiUi 
scheming lack of integrity, and social patterns left out. 

If this doesn't get my name in Beaver Bavard f l l just have to 
get engaged or something. 

Industrial Arts Students 
Industrious in South Half] 

{present an open panel dtocuaston with 
a m e x t r e m p l v ! " * ^ ^ CoUege Supervisors oC stu-
a m « « r « n P » y | < l e n l . t e i l c h e w «* ttementarr ^nd hl*h ? 

ermg the meeting to print the; have nothing but the greatest re-' J j ^ j ^ ^ | 2 < ^ * ^ 3 ^ |2»^««»J 
story ne did. in view of the fact j sped for Dean Gotschall** charac- j 
that Student Council never voted I *er' intellect and administrative; 
upon the motion involved. The, ability. 

Socioty 
Mr. Saotort Krvnts of tbe Am*rW-j»n 

j p » f d » sev%<-*» OommiTtr* win *pmmk <m > 
I StaMMwer ssialmm and work prajerts of 1 

prominence and writing style of i The purjvwe of introducing I«» Ameetcan rrrmf seror* OMamittrr." | 
the article seemed to say that! such a motion 'vas Uf have S.C.j 'n m r** •"** ^ •* l2** *" 
Student Council had passed the j go oa record as favoring the j 
motion It was journalistic irre-; choice of a dynamic personality { or. Brr«sr» n»fV BBIM- «»«» KA- , 
sponj;;bjlity to have the headline as our next President. Nobody, in j S f f^ tmjT^ n C* S r ^ S L T ' V ' S ; 
"Student Council considers** and; my opinion, who does not have j JTJJ'JJ^ STnsin^ts^r -mT ****' I 
then m the small print of the that necessary dynamic personal-
story »ay thai the motion was re ity to lead the College, ran obtain ^ » nm^yr a payer •nrtn, *, 
ferrvd to committee. the respect of the College «««»-i SU*T2JTS^wvJI!I«v"t» oa^***'^ to 

Actually the r e p o r t e r , in I munity. I do not believe that ;• *•« MM eu ••!• »t ja* et̂ aRenrai rn 
answer to a question of the un-jOean GottschaU has that quality i 
der&irned as to whether the mo- i —what I consider T I B necessary 
tion would be publicized, an- j qualify. [ 
swered "tbe motion wasn't passed.' It was for that reason, and that'. 
so why should I write it up*** j reason alone, that I oppose and) 
The undersigned agreed, stating! must still oppose, the appoint-j 
at that time, that it wonld be j meat of Dean GottschaU as Pies- j 
vwy unfair to Dean GottschaU. {ident. To create any other int-
Student Cowncil and the stodents ( presston about a man who has 
involved (many students took j given years of his life in service 
part—not only one as the story! to tbe College, was completely 

to sap*, to have the mat-j foreign to the meaning ot tbe 

•or 

m m a s . s* 13:30 sn > It. IS&2: Sooaewbor* to Emphasis is placed on the !*•-
The Industrial Arts est aspects of shop t*chniqe» 

the Comprehensive Electros* 
Shop now includes iastructioa = 

variety * 

' | Sutdent* are working tn seckasioa. 
• here. Their* work, interrupted 
I now and then by a stray fresh-
i man looking for Fmtey HaB. con- r * d » •"< television. 
tnnw^ There* is a great 

1 Working amid grera waUs and coarse* offered up her?. One «* 
• writing on green "blackboards", leant silk screening, e'ehiag- «* 
s these students are learmag to be-i of the tmboaogi aph <if ynu to" 
• come hiitfi school shop tenriiers., what 
The coarse Uiers the student a; 

: B&. to 

this is» yon've won half*' 
). bootbmdina and the I * 
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ig Sports to Start This Month; Lacrosse, 
gaseball Campaigns Open Before Track, Golf 
grvcemeoEye 
Stbooi Marks 
fa Outdoors 

By Joe Marcus 
fhe City College track team 

^M started practicing for the 
flfdnf outdoor season. The 3ea-
ftf* will face Adelphi and Brook
lyn in dual meets. They will also 
compete in the Seton Hall Re-
tyvPenn Relays and MetropoU-
tm championship. 

Charlie Fields, besides compet-
ag in the Running High Jump 
nil attempt to break the college 
:M yatd record, of SO J. Charlie 
it also eonsidering participating 
n the 100 and 200 yard runs, as 
«dl as the discuss throw. "The 
old two mile record of 9:56.2 will 
be broken by Lou Cascino," 
ttsted Coach Harold Anson Bruce. 
Besides running the two mile 
distance Cascino will compete in 
the one mile run. Joe Marcal, re-
csming from a bad stomach 
siekoess that kept him out of 
sctioa during the latter part of 
the indoor season, will participate 

(Continued om Pay Bight) 

Wolfe Is New 
Tennis Coach 

By HerbHager 
AUhough the weather might 

indieate otherwise, the coming of 
spriag 4fr.but tw*.days-off. The 
weather might have you a bit 
uafer it. but it hasn't bothered 
the college tennis team. 

The Lavender racqueteers have 
been practicing on the indoor 
courts, in the armory at 142nd s t 
sad Fifth Avenue. Practice ses-

are held daily from 3-5 P.M. 
The netmen have acquired 

new faces since last season. 
Among these is a new mentor. 
Mr. George Wolfe who succeeds 
Dr. Abraham Sperling. Mr. Wolfe 
was coach of the Evening Session 
basketball team prior to taking 
up tiie reins of the tennis team. 

Mr. Wolfe, still in the process; 
of getting better acquainted with 
Us squad, has six returning let-
tennen. Among them are co-
captains Ed Zeitlin and John 
Fane. Milt Nelson, Nick Mitrow-
sis, Hal Reikes and Howie Ruder. 

From the initial turnout of 
twenty five, Wolfe has been look
ing for newcomers to bolster the 
q̂uad. Outstanding among themi 

Sprte* SfftM** SekodmU... 
Vanity 

(H) Mar. 20—Alumni 
(H) Apr. 5—Rutgers 
<H> Apr. 0—Hofstra 
(A) Apr. 1»—Stevens Tech 
(A) Apr. 23—Yale 
(A) May 3—Hofstra 
(A) May 01—West Point B 

Varsity Tennis 
(A) Apr. 12—Manhattan 
(H) Apr. 10-^Setan Hall 
(H) Apr. 26—Queens College 
(A) Apr. 30—Brooklyn 
tH) May 3—NYU 
(A) May •—St. Johns 
(H> May 14—Wagner 
(A> May 17—fordham 

Grappling Co-C aptaims 
CONNIfc NORMAN 
MIS T R I C K Y S T Y L E A H O 
U G H T N I M Q M O V ^ S f " \ * K £ 
THIS 1 4 7 t 'OONDER A KEY 
MAN O H THfe T E A M 

' pftRwate WITH 
A T£Mt>£NtY TOWARO 
VtOLENCef 

Hustling Lacressemen 
Open Against Alumni 

* By Las Derfler 
Many outdoor sports such as baseball, track and field, tennis, 

etc. are coming out of hibernation to begin their pre-season training. 
This isnt exactly the case with the lacrosse team, they've been prac-
' •ticing all winter. 

I E V ttaS<*ll I " T h i s ^ J u s t o n e outlet of tha 
tremendous spirit shown by tha 
squad", says Coach "Chief Miller, 
while commenting on his team. 
But "the Chief has his work cut 
out for him this year; The top 
ten men of last year's team aren't 
around to open the coming •-»-
son. tli mks to graduation and tn.-
U. S.Anny. Doh Wass^niMii. *-i 
mer lush M-orer, ami Ai < 

2SA 

HE IS A f>5\CHOUOOY MA^OR. 

BOTH BOYS AR£ 2 1 XCARS 
OLD A M O A R E SENIORS. 

tfm%* ST:--:nsr-—-

&ERNIE LLOYD 
a o o 1.B PHYS- E D MAJOR 
IS T H E ONLY VMReSTLER ON 
THE TEAM THAT REMAINS 
U N O ^ F E y r E O THIS ^^ASON-

' / W Y T iMEf iNe 
I OOT ^ SWIMHlNOj 

15^ 
MINUTES/ 

V^ 
H£ iS ALSO V A R S I T Y D I V E R 
O N THfi ^ C N Y <SWtN!f*\INO 
T E A M f t̂sMO 5&K>vy^ 

goalie, both honorable All-Amer
ican mentions, will be sorely 
missed. 

"But I'm not worried about 
the outlook". Miller emphasized, 
"We've still got a strong, team, 
with some of the best players of 
the last three or four years on it, 
including co-captains Joe Mas 
and Fred Reeg. Greenberger and 
Mahon from last year's freshman 
team have shown promise also. 

Hoping to improve last years 
4-4 record, the stickmen will in
clude in their eight game sched
ule such stalwarts as Army, Yale, 
and Rutgers. The season opens 
with a match against tbe Alum
ni. March 29 in Lewisohn Sta
dium. 

are Cliff Hoffman, Meyer Baden. 
Warren Burd, Jonas Bohrer, 
George Cheskcs and Milt Kauf
man. 

There is still time for inter
ested students to try out for tbe 
squad, as the season doesn't begin 
until April 12. Tennis Anyone? 

Golf Club Expands Schedule; 
Hopes For College Support 

Br Ed 
Although funds for supporting 

the Golf Club conies out of their 
•wn pockets, the members of this 

are steadily expanding 
program. Through tins ex

pansion, the members of tbe team 
hope to gain recognition and fi
nancial support from the schooL 

The Golfers wttl compete in six 
•etches this year, as opposed to 
tbe one. against the faculty that 

Played last season. Tbe 
match wiH be held 

Adelphi. on the Beavers' 

Rock Coune, on April I* 
^ orfanizen of this dub 
^•rty Roberts and 
••*». who is also a 

is a 

golfer and was entered H* the 
Met Intercollegiate Champion
ships last year.  

There are abont te»enty men 
on the squad, and nobody will b* 
dropped. New talent is always 
wanted, and thoae desirous irf 
joining the club, can me** their 
faculty adviser, Mr. Jotm **-
Place: in front of the Hygiene 
Building any Ihnrsday at ML 

Mr. LaPlace LUIIIM nttd. "The 
fact that they are wiltog to fi
nance thenweK^ is evidence of 
their fine spirit" 

If wiOiagness to week hard » 
the detenmnwc factor in the 

On the Coming 
City Igaseball Season 

?.--.-
By Marty 

"Were leaning over backwards." said Coach Sol 
Mishkin of the Baseball team, in discussing the 
severe policy of athletic de-emphasis now in prac
tice at the College. We've shifted," he said, 
"from one extreme to the other. The budget's been 
cut so low there's no meal or carfane money and 
the best thing that can happen at practice is that 
we dont lose any balls." 

s 

i This leaves the team with only five Jettermen: 
third baseman Dickie Dickslein. second seeker 

then the GeM Club will 

i 

J ^ Cutler, ontfielder Sal Saladino and nghty 
£ £ * W.ne» Nenb«»er and Neil Dem.1 

la have a se^ee tsnthoia. A pro

duct of the tryouts, Mel Baden, has made a good 
impression at shortstop. 

Behind first string catcher George Matousek, 
the picture is unsettled. Frosh infiekter Jerome 
Cohen is being converted into a backstopper and 
Joe In tile will handle the bullpen chores. 

Out in the field, aside from Saladino, there's 
Nat Boretz, last season's Frosh third-baseman, 
Cataldo Leone and Paul Nacmovich. two big guys 
who take "good cuts." and lefthanders Julie 
Glassman and Paul Malmuth. 

That rounds out tbe squad which will face St. 
Johns, in the Conference opener, on April 5th. 
Mishkin, who's been at the helm for the past five 
years, feels that "we've got a good infield but 
pitching is the big question mark." If tbe staff 
holds up over the "loaded" 8 game 
that's cianwrxd into six weeks, there's a 
that the Beavers will better last season's 
ferenre record of #-<. "But no matter what hap» 
pens." said Miabkin, "tbe beys lov* to ptay ball 
and well he ant there tryisig. I wonld like to see 
the boys get a square shake comparable to 
other coOefes. «ay even a meal or tern and 
fare, bat no matter what happens well 
em an." 
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Lost Hands, Still Plays; 
Sells Bonds lor Israel 

YPA.. . 
Youag Piagsnaiass af-

will grusnt Baa. Jar 
Koanax, Js* 

c:ergymaa who wfll 
::.e question: "Is 

x ;stenca between tta O. & and 
u.S.SJUL poasahlet" 

Rev. Keanar h*s visited tha 
the UASJL vevetal titnes and 
is now teaching at tha Mew 
School of Social Aeseasch. 

OP Ihiti' Ihita 

—OFIUMO by MOM Twin* 

Ray Leiser at the Piano 

When R a y Leizer was eighteen he left h i s native Eng
land to travel to Southern Rhodesia where he became a 
laboratory ass is tant in a sugar refinery. Litt le did the cheer
ful, slightly balding man of* 
thirty-three then realize that 
within a few years he was to fight 

Ray has more on his mind than 
most other students. For one 

two wars on two continents, and thing, he has a wife and a two 
thai he would lose his hards as a 
result of one-

It was as an officer in the Ha-
ganah. during the Israel conflict 
with the Arabs, that Ray lost his 
hands when the landmine he was 
planting blew up. The accident 
took place in June 1948, and Ray 
was sent to this country for treat-

year-old son, who live with him 
in midU/wn Manhattan. For an
other, much of his free time is 
consumed in playing the piano at 
"Bonds for Israel" rallies in this 
city and others. Before he lost 
his hands, Ray was an active mu
sician and started playing again, 
this time with steel hooks in-

ment and rehabilitation.Today he;stead of fingers, three months 
is just another student at the Col
lege, older than most, whose most 
distinguishing feature, after the 
first few minutes of conversation, 
is his British accent. 

Aside from his studies, which 
he will complete in February. 

To the Hubs 
All dubs wishing to have 

thier aotiees appear in this 
publication, must have 
down in room ISA. at least 

eek before tha event is to 
place. 

Letters, ia order to b* print
ed, must be no more than 150 
words in length. 

after the accident. He plays 
"anything." 

When Ray had been in Africa 
three years. World War II broke 
out and he enlisted in the British 
South Africa Forces. He served 
in the British Army until 1945, 
seeing action in Ethiopea. the 
Middle East, and Italy. After the 
war. Ray went to Palestine for a 
visit, and liked it so much that he 
stayed as a permanent resident. 
While he was there, he helped 
found the Kibbutz Maayan Ba-
ruch in Upper Galilee. 

It is now three and a half years 
since Ray lost his hands and he 
is quite used to the man-made 
substitutes he has. And by the 
way. his piano playing ^ as good 
ns ever —Porges. 

Berger Given 
Visiting Prof. 
Post at City 

In keeping with the college's 
policy of getting the best in-
.structors available, the presi
dent's office has anounced the 
appointment of Professor Adolph 
Berger, internationally-known au
thority on Roman Law, as visit
ing professor. 

The professor, a native of Aus-
tro-Poland, will teach Roman 
Law at the college. He has pre
viously taught at the University 
of Rome, lectured at the Semin
ary of Roman Law of the Catho
lic University of America, in 
Washington .0. C . and till re
cently has been a faculty member 
at the Ecole Libre des Hautes 
Etudes, in New York. 

Widely known for his many 
fine books, articles, and reviews. 
Prof. Berger has authored 90 ar
ticles on Roman legal topics in 
the Oxford Classical Dictionary. 
At present he is at work on an 
Encyclopedic r>!r*ionary of Ro
man Law. It wi-l be the first 
work of it kind. 

II-Palter 
& Patterns 

By Herman Cohan — - - ^ 

Letters 
Dear Editor: 1 action by Council. 

Inaiivertently the OP story on! The reporter turned on his 
the Ontschall resolution intro- word and attempted to make a 
duced at Student Council has i feature story of something that 
caused many incorrect interpreta- j didn t exist. 
tions within the College and has • As a result. I am extremely 
hurt many people. : sorry about many of the errone-

First of alL I should like to .««s conclusions that might be 
point out that it was of extreme-«drawn from this hastily-written 
ly poor taste of the reporter cov- article. I wish to point out that I 
ermg the meeting to print the* have nothing but the greatest re-
story he did. in view oi the fact j *?«<* for Dean Gotschall's charac-
that Student Council never voted I **r, intellect and administrative 
upon the motion involved. The; ability. 
prominence and writing style of; Hie purpose of introducing 
the article seemed to say that > such a motion was to' have S.C. 
Student Council had passed the, go on record as favoring the 
motion It was journalistic irre-i choice of a dynamic personality 
spons:b:hty to have the headline i as our next President. Nobody, in 
"Student Council considers" and I my opinion, who does not have 
then in the small print of the: that necessary dynamic personal-
story ;ay that the mottoa was re- i *ty to lead the College, ran obtain 
fened to committee. the respect of the College corn-

Actually the r e p o r t e r , in munity. I do not believe that 
answer to a question of the un-jOeaa GottschaU has that quality 
dersigned as to whether the mo-1 —what I consider THE necessary 
tion would be publicized, an-1 quality. 
sweved "the motion wasn't passed. I It was for that reason, and that 
so why should I write it up"":reason alone, that I oppose and 
The undersigned agreed, stating! must still oppose, the appoint-
at thst time, that it wonld bet men! of Dean GottschaU as Ptes-
Ttty unfair to Dean GottscfoE, j ident Ta create any other un-
Stndent Council, and tbe students i pressaon about a man wha has 
involved (many stndents took j given wears of his liie in service 

mly ana as the story j to the College, was rompletety 
tosayft. to have tbe mat-jforrtgn to the nwoning at 

rer 

Club Xotes 

AI.Er. . -ULE. 
On Thunday. Marcn 20 In room 125BC 

AI B.B-IJta . preaenu Mr. M. Gerber 
of the aeevw Corp. ^eslUnc o a "Bee-
uonlc AnslOBue Computer*" 

Government and Law Society 
Tbe Oowernment and Law Society 

wfll Have Aast. D- A. Andrew C. Mc-
Carttiy as Ita guest speaker on Thur-
March to In room 2MM at 12:30 He 
will speak on "The Work of the Dl»-
irtct Attorney's Ottlce." 

Clam of *53 
Class ot 'S3 announces its first dance 

to be given on Sat. eTenlsg. Mar. 22 
tn KnitUe Umnge at S P.M. Admission 
free ot charge to alt Class of i-i mem-
bers. 

SKT Engineers 
Sigma Kappa Tau will have & meet-

tnx on April 4 at the Brooklyn Engi-
netfs O u b All Bskatecn arr invited. 

Class of 'S3 Council 
On Thursday. March %*. at 12X10 

electtooa wUl be held by the Class ot 
'S3 Council to till two vacancies A 
"Senior Ring" committee win also b* 
ejected v 

Education Society 
Tomorrow the Education society will 

present an open panel dtacusaton with 
tbe City College Supervisors of stu-
dent-teacbeta of elementary and high 
schools. Tbe meeting will be held tn 

at 12 30 

Dating: A Foundation af Wottora fnstitntions. 
Approximately one fourth of the term has passed and I let; 

qualified to start this article the way my Government teacher begioi 
his lessons. I shall do this in order to frighten the fhcill seekin; 
morons back to "Beaver Bavard" and to reward the thrill seekint 
ii.;c!!v.'tuaLs who v.ill no doubt stick to the sexy end. 

Tbe practice of dating is the basis of many contemporary 
western institutions, scores of which can be conjured up by tht 
average CCNY mind within a matter of seconds. A few out. 
standing examples are the balconies of movies, tha back seals 
of cars, manifestations of perverted propensities toward curiosity 
like Beaver Bavard and the ultra modern and collegiate coffss 
consuming, chain smoking, juke box playing, engagement nog 
seeking female of the species frequenting »he Amsterdam AW-
nue eeteiies. It is my purpose to evaluate dating in terms of 
thtte institutions. 

The rather popular journalistic feature providing for the ei-
istence of females like Doris Blake catering to those with dating prob
lems read riotously. Miss Blake got a letter the other day from a 
19 year old fellow who wailed that he had not yet had a date with 
a girl and wondered why. Miss Blake deftly assured him that ht 
probably has two heads since gals will settle for anything that wean 
pants during these days of male mobilization. This is borne out tn 
the cold facts of girls switching from Queens and Hunter to CCNY 
in droves, and CCNY girls taking greater care in their manner 
cf dress. On an even lower journalistic level is the pseudo-reporter 
who takes pride in narrating the big social chess game called "which 
fella looked askhance at which female yesterday morning as sht 
entered the boy's locker rooms under Harris while he flexed In 
abdomen in self-admiration." Or "Sadie Gulch is wondering hnr 
her five carat engagement ring showed up in Prof. O'ConnelTi 
Geology practicum last term." 

Now that I've reached an example of "tbe patterns" in
volved in dating. I will get to the point and say that tbenia 
lies my gripe against the whole system although I've yet to 
find a suitable substitute. Too much of the dating peocass goas 
according to term. .There are unwritten rules-about spending toe 
modi or to little on the first date. Some girls fixed numhm 
of dates necessary before they will 1st boys kiss them. On multi
ple dates the girls ami boys always separate to talk about each 
other. In company of friends boys always exaggerate thair 
"hand-holding** into seduction of some sort. 

People out- on dates are generally inhibited as to what the? 
say or do. They are inhibited by socially accepted patterns and the 
fear of breaking them. My ideal dating process is one in which 
everybody says what he or she thinks and acts appropriately. This 
I believe, will make for the most fun and lasting interest, with 
scheming lack of integrity, and social patterns left out. 

If this doesn't get my name in Beaver Bavard I'll just have *? 
get engaged or something. 

Industrial Arts Students 
IndustriousinSouthHall 

Psychology Society 
Proft-vser Btwh of the psvrhwln-;. Dettf. 

will speaJi to the Psjcbotacy a«H»»«ty . « A 
fN>«*»lo<tfc-Bl ConvermiM)" Thoraday. 
Hare* TO at 12:30 In WcOMer Rail. 

Sociology Society 
Mr. Saafor* Krsvm of the Amerk-an 

Pnrod* i««v*r4v Oommlrt** win «p«ck on 
a — I W I I aas^nars aiwl warfc projects «r 

tUr Aaseneaa Fiwwdi Serrtre Commlrtr*." 
Thanday. Man* S» at 13:30 tn 

-Pe. ErlM**» Martr BaHft" with Rd- , 
want <i asbiajwia ana a coisr tttm aboot 
taAnarttvitr wilt ae p f̂spnt#d bv tae 

TO at 12:15 m Kmm StV-M. 

•-owl la a»»oiT" s payer wvtttea by 
aft svcbaealfifct^ aaw MI aa exawtttMa la 
tan Dor Ow 171.v»SB; mt Cbtcaca. ww a* ( 

ans. at IS:JO •• i 

i 
(1 It, 1SS2; Samswhsie in, Emphasis is placed on the nce-

HaO) The Industrial Arts J e s t aspects of shop techni*"* 
I Students are working in seclusion. the Comprebensivie Electita* 
Ihere. Their* work, interrupted: ^ , . _ _ . ^ 
inow and then by a s'ray fieshJ S * * " ^ « c t a * » tostructo*-
I man ktokmg for Finley Hall, con-' ^ a d , 0 * n * trievision. 
j tonnes. ' There* is a great variety * 
j Working amid green walls and: courses offered up her*. One <* 
i writing on green "blackboards", learn silk screening, etching. * 
{these students are learning to be-i otf the emboeograph (if you ka* 
* came high school shop teachers, j what this is, yon've won half * 
i The course offers the student ai battle), bookbinding and the Ids 
&& in Education. 
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I Spring Sports to Start This Month; Lacrosse, 
gaseball Campaigns Open Before Track, Golf 

Spr*»U &§>•*** Sekedmim... 
Varsity 

(H) Mar. 20—Alumni 
(H> Apr. 5—Rutgers 
(H) Apr. 9—Hofstra 
(A) Apr. 19—Stevens Tech 
(A) Apr. 23-Yale 
CA) May 3—Hofstra 
(A) May 01—West Point B 

OQOl 

frmemeeiye 
jibeelMerh 
hrOetikors 

fhe City College track team 
l a started practicing for the 
nrtrwf outdoor season. The Bea
vers will face Adelphi and Brook
lyn in dual meets. They will also 
conpete in the Seton Hall Re-
bps, Penn Relays and Metropoli-
ha championship. 

Charlie Fields, besides compet-
inl in the Running High Jump 
aB attempt to break the college 
411 yard record, of 503. Charlie 
B sbo considering participating 
h the 100 and 200 yard runs, as 
«ril to the discuss throw. "The 
old two mile record of 9:5&2 will 
be broken by Lou Cascino," 
rtafrti Coach Harold Anson Bruce. 
Besides running the two mile 
dstance Cascino will compete in 
the one mile run. Joe Marcal, re
covering from a bad stomach 
sickness that kept him out of 
action during the latter part of 
tte indoor season, will participate 

(Continued on Pay Biyht) 

WoKe Is New 
Tennis Coach 

By HesbNager 
Although the weather might 

indieate otherwise, the coming of 
spring is but tw»<days-off. The 
weather might have you a bit 
tnder it, but it hasn't bothered 
On college tennis team. 

The Lavender racqueteers have 
been practicing on the indoor 
courts, in the armory ait 142nd s t 
aad Fifth Avenue. Practice ses
sions are held daily from 3-5 P.M. 

Tbe netmen have acquired 
many new faces since last season. 
Among these is a new mentor. 
Mr. George Wolfe who succeeds 
Dr. Abraham Sperling. Mr. Wolfe 
was coach of the Evening Session 
basketball team prior to taking 
up the reins of the tennis team, j 

Mr. Wolfe, still in the process 
of (ettirg better acquainted with 
las squad, has six returning let-
tennen. Among them are co-
captains Ed Zeitlin aid John 
Favie. Milt Nelson, Nick Mitrow-
sis, Hal Reikes and Howie Ruder. 

From the initial turnout of 
twenty five. Wolfe has been look- ested students to try out for the 
ng for newcomers to bolster tbeisqiMKLas the season down t begm 

amad. Outstanding among them j until April 12. Tennis Anyone. 

Gotf Club Expands Schedule; 
Hopes For Coiege Support 

By Ed Lipton 
Although funds for supporting!goiter and r̂as « t e ^ ^ J * * 

. ac* TntMmiiMttte Cbampion-

Varsity Teank 
(A) Apr. 12—Manhattan 
<H) Apr. 19-nSeton HaU 
(H) Apr. 26—Queens College 
(A) Apr. 30—Brooklyn 
tH) May Z—NYU 
(A) May 9—St. Johns 
(H) May 14—Wagner 
(A) (May 17—Ford ham 

Grappling Co-Captains 
CONNIE NORMAN 
HIS TRICKY STYLE AHO 
UGHThUNG MOVfcS r^lSKC 
THIS 147 POUNDER A KEV 
MAH ON THfe T E A M 

PARANOIC WITH 
A TCNOtNCV TOWARD 
vioc&Hce i 

PSXCMOUOOY M«ttOR. 

Hustling Lacressemen 
Open Against Alumni 

• By Lea Derfler 
Many outdoor sports such as baseball, track and field* tennic, 

etc. are coming out of hibernation to begin their pre-season training. 
This isn't exactly the case with the lacrosse team, they've been prac* 

+ ticing all winter. 

By Baseh 

Jb^S 

BOTH BOYS ARE 2Lf YEARS 
OLD ANO ARE SENIORS. 

mj& X*?:' 

• . v . -

f * 

&ERNIE LLOYD 
a o o I .B PHYS- t D M f W O R 
IS T H E ONLY WRESTLER ON 
THE TEAM T H A T R E M A I N S 
V>Nt>EFEKTEt> THIS ^E#NSON, 

CW'T W*5TE 
/ W Y T IME/ •VE 
( OOT A SWIMtWKlj 

iff 15* 
MINOTC$/ 

VV 

i 

H t iS ALSO VARSITY W t R 
ON THE i^CNY ^Wf«rA%Ma 
T E A M / ^KMO ^K>\sj^ 

"This is just one outlet of tha 
tremendous spirit shown hy the 
squad',says Coach "Chief Miller, 
while commenting on his team. 
But "the Chief has his work cut 
out for him this year. The top 
ten men of last year's team arent 
around to open the coming • a-
son. th.mks to graduation urn) • !.<• 
U. S.Anny. Don Wass«iti ..i: 
mer hî h scorer, ami A! »'• 

goalie, both honorable All-Amer-
ican mentions, will be sorely 
missed. 

"But Fm not worried about 
the outlook**. Miller emphasized, 
"We've still got a strong team, 
with some of the best players of 
the last three or four years on it, 
including co-captains Joe Mas 
and Fred Reeg. Greenberger and 
Mahon from last year's freshman 
team have shown promise also. 

Hoping to improve last years 
4-4 record, the stickmen will in-, 
elude in their eight game sched
ule such stalwarts as Army, Yale, 
and Rutgers. The season opens 
with a match against the Alum
ni. March 29 in Lewisohn Sta
dium. 

are Cliff Hoffman, Meyer Baden, j 
Warren Burd, Jonas Bohrer, i 
George Cheskcs and Milt Kauf
man. | 

There is still time for inter-

tbe Golf Club comes out of their 
\ pockets, the members of this 

are steadily expanding 
program. Through this ex-

. tbe members of the team 
. to gain recognition and fi
nal support from the school. 

The Golfers will compete m six 
this year, as opposed to, ^ —. - ^ M ^ . ^ 
against the faculty that I Mr. LaPlace ceewnenien. in* 

Played last season. Ttoe! tot* that th«y are willmcto O-
\ match wiD he heidinance theemelve* is evidence of 
Adelphi. on the Beavets* their fine ^irit 

j aa, the nthnm Bay I M wi!!a*ness to warn hard is 
Srf* Rock Course, on April I* } « * detennininf factor i n t h e 

orgwwers af this dub are team's » « » ^ ^ f ~ - 1
$ l * | 2 ; 

-" • GeH Ch* wiH swrely 

i 

On the Coming 
City Hasehall Season 

By Marty Dentoch 

Met Intercollegiate Champion
ships last yew. ^ 

There are abont twenty men 
on the squad, and nobody wttl be 
dropped. New talent is always 
wanted, and those desirous of 
j^ming the clab, can meet their 
faculty adviser, Mr. Joiw **-
Place: m front af the Hygiene 
Building any Thursday •* 1* gff , 

"We're leaning over backwards." said Coach Sol 
Mishkin of the Baseball team, in discussing the 
severe policy of athletic de-emphasis now in prac
tice at the College -We've shifted.** he said, 
"from one extreme to the other. The budget's been 
cut so low there's no meal or carfare money and 
the best thing that can happen at practice is that 
we dont lose any balls." 

As fa* the mam's 

This 
i third 

tins coOege in the near 

the team with only five lettermen. j 
Dickie Dickstem. second sacker • 

\l£xs OiUer. outfielder Sal Saladino and nghty ; 
p S e i * Warren Nenberger and HeO Oemil. 

! < £ « at first base, former frooh regular Ted 
j t n seems to have a seenre foothaM. A pro- ! 

duct of the tryouts. Mel Baden, has made a good 
impression at shortstop. 

Behind first string catcher George Matousek, 
the picture is unsettled. Frosh infielder Jerome 
Cohen is being converted into a backstopper and 
Joe Intile will handle the bullpen chores. 

Out in the field, aside from Saladino, there's 
Nat Baretz. last season's Frosh third-baseman. 
Cataldo Leone and Paul Nacioovicb. tw* big guys 
who take "good cuts," aad lefthanders Julie 
Glassman and Paul Malmuth. 

That rounds out the squad which wiB face St. 
Johns, in the Conference opener, on April 5th. 
Mishkin, who's been at the helm for tbe past five 
years, feels that "we've got a good infield but 
pitching is the big question mark." If the staff 
holds up over the ~lea4ed" S game 
that's crammed into six weeks, there's a 
that the Beavers wiH better last season's 
ference record of t-6. "Bat no matter what hap
pens." said Mishkin. "the boys love to play ball 
and well he ant there trymg. I wonld bfce ta see 
the boys get a square shake comparable ta the 
ether coUefes, say even a meal or twa and 
fare, hut no matter what happtni well 
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Sadokkf Promotes Theories in SOL 
Course, 'Marriage and the Family' 

"Many iaifriilinlg imsm en^r^* inhibiting fean had 
tniaeoaceptioa* about inarria«» from th«r companiong who 
know aaJittlaaa thay do. tt la tip to aociety to effecttvdy 
transfer tha function o# educa-* 
tion for marital •ijinrtment, from 
tha misinformed ta the trained 
person." 

Tins piwvnrtiee statement was 
made by Mr. Stanley Safofaky. 
•42. in explaining the need for a 
new approach to Marriage and 
the Family (Sociology «3). Fol
lowing the suggestions of Profes
sor Burt W. Agiasky. Chairman 
Of tha Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology, the reorgani
zation of the course was initiated 
last semester. 

Mr. Sedofsky. a Sociology De
partment lecturer, furthsr said 
that Sociology tS is basically 
and specifically oriented toward 
marital guidance. The course, he 
said, "is directed toward the im
provement of the misconceptions, 
and the presentation of a firm 
background of scientific and clin
ical observation. "This," he con
tinued, "is necessary so that stu
dents wiD have a sound basis for 
the application ot their learnings 
to the solution af their cwn prob
lems." 

Mr. Sadefsky. looking as fit as 
he did ten years ago when he 
broke the College discuss record 
<Ed. Note his record still stands) 
as a Varsity track team member, 
insists that teaching Marriage 
and the Family requires an inter
disciplinary orientation and is 

—OPboto by 

partmental cooperation. Marriage 
and the Family is thus presented 
from the hygienic, biologic, psy
chologic, economic, and legal 
points of view. "However, don't 
forget the sociologists and anthro
pologists," chuckles MR Sadof-
sky; "they (also) have a great 
deal to contribute.** 

In discussing Marriage and 
the Family as it is now, Mr. Sa-
dofsky is jubilant over the 
"wonderful cooperation" he has 
received from various agencies 
therefore based upon inter-de-

that have shown interest ia tha 
course. These grenps. such as tbe 
New York State Society for Men
tal Health, New York Tubercu
losis and Health Association, and 
Jewish Family Society, Commu
nity Service Society etc. have do
nated films and phamphlets, and 
provided guest speakers who gave 
u} their time; without any pay 
whatsoever, to come to the Col
lege and lecture to the Sociology 
g3 students on sorafe phase of the 
course. "It is an extension of sin
cere professional interests," says 
Mr. Sadofsky. 

When asked about his prepara
tion for teaching Sociology €3. 
Mr. Sadofsky said that he main
ly did research in divorce and de
sertion (which is treated in the 
course) after his graduation from 
the College in 1942 with a B.S.S. 
degree. "What attracted me most 
(to teaching the course), he said 
"is the uniqueness of th* subject 
matter. It is one of few areas 
that has obtained the help of 
different sciences. I personally 
f eel tljat the active cooperation of 
a great many disciplines is nec
essary, since there is no one dis
cipline (economics, psychology, 
sociology, or physics) that can 
solve the problems of human be
havior." 

In closing, the following should 
be noted by any of Mr. Sadofsky's 
female students: Their tall, good-
looking teached is thirty and hap
pily married. 

Psych. Dept. at Gty Cdlegi 
Is O M of Finest in Country 

of 
slurs, you can blame the Psych 
Department for i t 

When questioned as to what 

lARGESr 

Vibration and power 
impulses are "screened 
out" as eagme is 
centered and rubber-
cushiooedbetween new 
high-side moualiofs. 

BODY 

Fikhcr Body sets the 
siaodard—for styliog. 
ii»r crafunvimtMp. for 

H ^ iMDifort! Fisaier Uni-
j^^^tcel constructioa n 
^^• rx t ra strong. 

f 5 

Big 11-inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
arê  smoother, safer; 
with less effort.'* 

UNITIZED 
KNEE-ACTION M K 

Chevrolet's famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer. 
soKtotber. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride cootieL 

WIDEST 
COLOft CHOICE . 

26 rich new colors aad 
two-tone comSinatioos 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
De Luxe inferkm are 
colorn 

WIDEST 
TtEAD 

Chevrolet measures 
5*% inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader bate to 
give you more 
bility. less sway! 

(kdy Ae New Chevrolet 
briags these fine feotures 

te the lew-price field! 
MI l i s AoMt 

tm— 3 0»»r 
Ch«*f«i«t »«4«l» — «.#» far 

maOt if « • 
*• :« Co«w.»»iw am al timaar4 

Cbcvroteft 
cngioe hibncefoig sys-
tem jupplies exactly 
the right kind snd 

of 
shield aad all win-

for a ckaicr* 

By Jerry 

The next time you meet a guy on campus and he left; 
you that you are an extorvert with definite introvert tea-
denciea, and that your superiority complex is only your way 

defending the self against* 
makes his department good, ft* 
feasor Gardener Murphy, chak-
man of the department, state! 
that thas it is a composite of Ml 
factors. The first is the top-notci 
quality of tbe staff, and the see-
ond is the remarkable enthusiaan 
of the students. 

The study of Psychology 
at developing an understandng 
of human nature and condnet 
The general attention of the de
partment is split in two. wilfc 
half devoted to Psych majors aai 
half to Liberal Arts and other 
students. Psych fits in with asy 
occupational objective; it tries to 
help you understand the people 
around you a little better. 

Psych 1, the i n t r o d u c t o r y 
course, is the one taken by da 
largest number of students. It is 
such an all encompassing come 
that extra special care is taken a 
the choice of instructors. He 
^lasses are small as possible. I k 
instructor tries for class partici
pation in all discussions, and ke 
must cover a lot of ground wi* 
as much specialization as can fce 
fitted into the limited time. Then 
is very little lecturing in tie 
early terms. 

Many, besides Psych majors, gi 
on to the more advanced courses 
and are engaged with the mains 
in the Honors Programs and otkv 
facilities*for projects outside *r 
classroom. A large percentage «f 
the majors ga on ta graduate 
schools, though there are only * 
few enrolled for their Master 
Degree here at our grad scbod 
Most of the students at our grai-
uate school are professional pea 
Pte 
lated -students." for m a v 

« ! C » 

Simpter with fewer 
pertstoi 

uaaal aa On l a s e 

I 
CHEVROLET 

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 

EMERALD 
•ARSGRU 
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By iaa Marcus 

'Iron Man9 Returns 
•mm 

L A. ptoais IGoldsmith, Ptperno, Byrom 
Cop Eastern Foil Trophy 

the few* that makes athletics tick is the name f give to the 
- tn «< the Athletic Association office. The average stu-

rareof the many duties that this offieemuAperioan each 
_ At the presant time CCNY is A^iwin^^ Ui athletic pro-
01* which involvea more than ana Ihonsand limknti on twenty 

is Dr. 
• o 

At Ihe head o i the athletic 
a i the oollsge. Fawssev winn^aa la a 

aad hseshall ylaggr. Ha waa alee coach e i tha 
lf3S>lM» aad later for the '41 M d '47 

fie; Winograd's cdficial titla te Faculty HeniQii « i Ath-
idis thp supervision of 

jfofe also tha alficial City Collogo delegafo foaatkuad. 
organwaHont. Prnfenw Wiaegud aba 

Tl . 

Dr. Arthur Des Gray is the Assistant Faculty Manager of Ath
letics. Among his duties are the supervision of the sale of basket-
tat tickets and AA cards, coordination of the Stein Fund, and 
hMfcfcrrnair of the financial details of the home and away athletic 
contttts. Dr. Des Gray is a lover of the treat outdoors, and derives 

The City College Fencing team captured the Little Iron Man 
Trophy for the third tiiqe within five years last Saturday at the 
Intercollegiate Fencing Championships. Tha trophy signifies the 
'utstandiog foil squad ia the aasL Tha Beavers won 26 out of 36 
bouts that they participated. in.+ 
Navy and Columbia wound up 
in a tie for second position in the 
foils with 23 point each. In the 
final three weapon teon title the 
Lavender forces gained eight po
sition. 

At the half way mark of the 
fpil championship the Beavers 
were in third place as they cae 
tured only eleven out of the first 
eighteen bouts. Hal Goldanith, 
Charles Piperno and Bobby By
rom, who composed tbe winnmg 
foil team, came hack to win 
fifteen out of the remaining 
eighteen matches. Hal Goldsmith 

lad tha Beavers with 11 vkiories 
against only one defeat. Charles 
Piperao made a gcaat comeback 
from a poor start to win five out 
af the final six bouts, Piperae 
had lost four previous matrfats 
while winning oofcr twa Bahtay 
Byrom tucnad in his best -per
formance of the scasoaas he won 
eight bouts out of a possible 
twetae. Goldsmith after wtnniaf 
Lis first bout of the day was up
set by Bernard Schoech «f NYU. 
Hal recovered his early season 
form to win his next ten bouts 
•gainst such fbrmable opposition 

J raneauB mum. ami aaaaaa aaoe 
{ THE REAL 
| € I T ¥ OMJLECKSAMUBKSIMP 

7 BARBERS 
In Army Hal 

HAIRCUTS—50c N O WAITING 

aa Al M i a . af 
John Smith, of Navy. Bobby By
rom defeated Fat DiMartini of 
Cotumbia. 5-4 to start tha 

an a 
streak. They heat Prineeton, MIT, 
and Pennsylvania, before Byrom 
bowed to Nidi Luykx of CoraclL 

In the Indsvtdual Foil Gham-
Hal CniiMrith wound 

# three wear *** *•*" eacend 
with Dick HMaegaa of 

Yafe and Mia Smith, af Navy. 
X 

Va en Wffa 

a great deal of pleasure from camping. He is the author oi damping 
for All", a book that deals with outdoor life. Being an instructor 
ef Fint Aid in the Education Department gives Dr. Des Gray a full 

n b ^ College M«n* 

CHOOSE A CAREER 
i n t h e U . S . A i r f o w e 

Aviotiea Cadet Profroa Offers Spedal Opperteatfes 
for Cellesieas Haw Plepariag for Military Service 

is a reel opportunity! You 

Begarded as a secretary of the highest caliber is 
who is in charge of tbe secretarial duties of this vast », 
Tom's mam duty is in h?r»*Ming the clerical work dealing 
stitution. When a player applies for substitution, Mr. 1 
w d s the request ta the Hygiene deportment where it 
named or denied. Mr. Beilty has been attending St 
msuy fer the last six years, where he hopes to obtain a 
gtee this summer. 

Reilly 

sub-
for-

eitfaer 
Uni 

HoODStCfS 5©CK WwM 
f. Joe for 5-4 Record 

Pilot or Aircraft Obmrvtr in America's 
awiftty-espanding Air Force. Tbe Air Force 
aacoaraaea cssmdatea to staF i s sc&oc! 
and graduate. However, acaaom and stu
dents with two yeaea or mora of collega 

3* Aceowplioh 
•delWm 

ffOMf TO QUAUFY 
TkommmaClm—meSmtmm 
UmyW. **, 1% AwmS 
i»»auiiiiiia;Bg 

r > MR FORCF 
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ALONG THE SIDaiNES 
a t • ~ - ̂ R—• *-v 

They were out there playing a game that 
degenerated into a sport where only tha "pros" 
are wanted hy teams of any importance. A game 
whose players are divided into two categories; 
the professional pros and the college 'pros." A 
game in which any school that puts moral values 
above the almighty dollar and classroom ability 
above the knowledge of how to toss a ball through 
a hoop, just doesn't amount to much in the bas
ketball world. 

an tha polfsbod hardwood court was ap* 
M.Y.U. controlled tha hoards with 
mall men made a shambles of 

a kid out there on tha court Mere 
Shorr. playing only his tenth game for the Boa-

vanity. He had ao previous high school ex* 
His first shots were way o*f. aad tha 
within bun result hig from imexpeti-
a tangible thing ta those watching, 

no long road trips with time away 
for him. 

Other City men were out there on the court. 
Some were excellent Rtudents. Some, no doubt, 
were in danger of flunking out of school. A few 
of the players were loose, some were tight as a 
drum; but all were students. 

Morally Htm baskathall situation here at col
lege is new almost ideaL Financially it stinks. 

In seeking a solution to the economic problems, 
many authorities here and at other schools have 

By Ed Uptae^ i 
turned towards forming a metropolitan conference. 

Tha idea seuadh goad aad could prove to be a 
panaeoa te CCMY's financial Uls. But it 
also turn out ta da nothing toe the 
under a had setup. 
There is no sense in joining a conference that 

will be dominated by the big-time schools in the 
Met. area. Schools that have still managed to keep 
their sense of proportion when it comes to em
phasizing athletics will be no match for their 
more powerful adverseries. This was proved every 
time that City took the floor against big-time 
teams this year. Under a setup that includes both 
types of schools, the league would possess a few 
winning schools and a lot of losing ones. Only the 
students of the ever-winning schools would go for 
this arrangement, once the novelty of the league 
wears off. Institutions such as City College would 
absorb so many beatings, that interest would fall 
off. thus defeating the original purpose in our 
joining a met. conference. 

In fact, whan you come right down to cases. 
why play big time schools, under any circum-
stencea* Under the present athletic policy 
followed at this school. City cannot c 
with them schools that allow athletics to 
tort ethical «nd academic policies. 
For a time our older and more commercialised 

rivalries will be missed. But in the near future,! 
new rivalries with schools of our own caliber will | 
rise up to take thti:- place. Until they do. the' 
world will not ron>e ;•> .m end. 

20 IntramuralActivities 
Began; Dancers Needei 

9§ SMMCSai •MtfUMU 
With Prof. Alton Richards oi tbe Hygiene Department 

as advisor, the Intramural Sports and Bacreational Activities ft* 
gram for tha Spring term has already gotten under way. 

Included in the program are nine intramural sports and elei* 
recreational sports, plus a road* — ~ 
race to be run around the cam
pus on March 27. 

so<tbalL table tennis aad track 
while 

saftbaU, 
with Hrf—'i-**» bace 
punching, dancing, golf, wiest-

wimming aad volleyball 
ap the recreational acti

vities progianv 
Dancing poses an acute prob

lem. The schedule calls for 
square dancing on Tuesdays at 
1 and social dancing on Fridays 
at 1. The turnout for square danc
ing has been wonderful, but not 
enough stndents have shown an 
interest in the social dancing 
group. II this lack of interest is 
not remedied. Prof. Richards 
said that the social dancing group 
vvdiild oe abolished, with part of 
th.- extremely large badminton 

group taking its place. 
Acompleh 

ula ia posted in 
tha Hygiene Building. 
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in the two mile run. The haK 
mile .Junior Met champ, j ^ 
Grevious* will be the Beaver 
main hope in the half mile na 
In the 400 meter hurdles Bd 
Plumer, the Met. Sr. Champî  
will try to break the college i 
set five years ago. 

The field events will hm 
Eddie4 Deutsch participating 
the hammer throw, while 
Lloyd and Ed Fine will throw t 
shot. Moshe Mossten and 
Lanzman are the Lavender's: 
hope in the javelin throw. 

James Burdirt the Beavers 
mer Running Broad Jumper; 
Quarter Miler has been dedardl 
ine!iuil>Ie. 
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much MILDER and give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION af 

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*rto* ne tCToat OF A 


